United Way of Washtenaw County
Labor & Management Golf Tournament

10 September
Pierce Lake Golf Course & Park
1175 S. Main Street
Chelsea MI

8am Registration and Continental Breakfast
9am Shotgun Start
4 person Scramble Best Ball
Lunch and Awards

Contact Rella Bitner at 734.677.7218 or e-mail rbitner@uwwashtenaw.org for sponsorship info

Hole in One Contest!

United Way of Washtenaw County connects people, resources and organizations together to create a thriving community for everyone.
For more information visit www.uwwashtenaw.org

Player Information

Captain/Player 1 Name
Captain/Player 1 E-Mail Address
Player 2 Name
Player 2 E-Mail Address
Player 3 Name
Player 3 E-Mail Address
Player 4 Name
Player 4 E-Mail Address

Your Investment at Work in Our Community

Early Childhood Goal
All Children Enter School Ready to Succeed

School-Age Youth Goals
Increase High School Graduation Rates
Increase Physical and Emotional Safety

Safety Net Health & Nutrition Goals
Increase Access to Health Services
Increase Food Security

Housing & Homelessness Goal
Reduce the Number of People Experiencing Homelessness

Senior Assistance Goal
Increase Independent Living Factors for Older Adults
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About Pierce Lake Golf Course:

With its rolling terrain, scenic vistas, quality amenities and reasonable fees, Pierce Lake Golf Course provides an exceptional golfing experience.

Golfers of all skill levels enjoy playing the front nine, while the wooded areas, wetlands and tighter fairways of the back nine challenge the more experienced golfers. The 18-hole championship layout was designed by Harry Bowers.

Getting there: Located between the Village of Chelsea and I-94, Pierce Lake is easily accessible to the entire southeastern Michigan area.

Contact Name:              Check Enclosed:            Yes         No
Company/Home Address:             Charge to:  (circle one)
City:                                                 Account #:
State:                           Zip Code:            Expiration Date:            Security Code:
Contact Phone:                                                       Billing Address if different:
Contact E-mail:                                                            

Quantity | Registration/Sponsorship Cost | Quantity | Registration/Sponsorship Cost
--- | --- | --- | ---
Golf per Player: $100 | *Cart Sponsor - $500
| List names on reverse | *Beverage Cart Sponsor - $500
| *Hole Sponsor: $100 | *Beverage Sponsor - $500
| *Driving Range Sponsor: $500 | *Putting Green Sponsor: $500
| *Putting Green Sponsor: $500 | *Hole in One Sponsor

Total Amount:_____________  *This contribution is tax deductible. Tax ID: 38-1951024

*This contribution is tax deductible. Tax ID: 38-1951024